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ETHICAL AND LEGAL PROCESS

Design and implement a strategy to ensure that 

the initiative is developed in line with all relevant 

ethical and legal principles and frameworks.

How will the initiative achieve this? 
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The Next Steps – The Global Hub 2.0 The Next Steps – The Global Hub 2.0 



Global Hub 2.0 

1. Maintaining and Growing the Global Hub1. Maintaining and Growing the Global Hub

2. Country trainings for Global Hub Members and other Law Enforcement Officers2. Country trainings for Global Hub Members and other Law Enforcement Officers

3. Hackathons to keep innovating the Global Hub’s features and materials3. Hackathons to keep innovating the Global Hub’s features and materials

4. Regular online information sessions for the Global Hub members4. Regular online information sessions for the Global Hub members



Thank You!

Irakli Beridze

Irakli.beridze@un.org


